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FOR SALE
l our room ir oilcan house with

THE 10NE INDEPENDENT

Friday, Ap i! 11.1900.
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A candidate
v (t

Ik) . J I

Morgan It mS

Lawrtrce Fut.k came over !nm
Wasco one cay last week tmd
loaded a car of Mother Earth al
Morsil. Ir is famous soil is known
as muck sjnd and is us-- ts a

mixture in pavement. Mr. Fuok
was accompanied ty Mrs. Ft nk
and daughter, (Jeraldine.

Tht prainjr crew at Morirun
ae cettirtr into a fnll stride on

the east ti le pradc. Consicif ru

,bath. Lot 50 x 1 00 acros the S'.
from the school house. All clear.
Will sacrifice for $2S5 00, Cash.

II It-- .. I II
i'u.v iv ivtiiuiau,

1GJ5 Grand Ave, Phoenix, Ariz

FORSALK
Plana in storage. Looks anJ Is

like new. Will sacrifice for balance
$ltkS00. Term, $2.0D weekly.
Will Jiicount for cash. Write to
Tallman Piano Store, 3'J5 South
12th Street. Salem, Orejjon.

Weather Report
FEBRUARY MGTL'OROLOGY

Total Precipitation 0.43
Total precipitation since

September 1 6 alJ

....same period last year 5.24
Tot .1 snowfall, inches 0.00
No. of clear day la 00
No. of partly cloudy days 10 00

No. of c'oudy days 8.00
Frcval intf wiutl W.

R. K, Harbison
Co optrtttlt e Obunvr

Mtigia, Ortfoa

Mrs, N. K. Pettyjohn has
been quite ill. 1

IJatcs Steel Mule Tractor is

now on exhibition at I'aut G.

I Balsijjer's Implement Store.
.

'

QsLlk & Linn

Carpenter Work, Paintim Ia- -

per Hanging and General Rc

'pair Wu k

If nc, Orcilon.

Mr. aid Mm. Jack I'ieffer of
Walia Wa'U rpent one day last!
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' Kav Barnett. '

8
Cupid a Winner
Against Oddi

I By DUFORD jNN
ii.cA.o:..AA:i:o.

JR. DEAKKORN looked soberly nt
the handsome, nrlstocralle f:xe

cross Ms desk. "My boy, tills Is pi; I

ty serious news. It will come close
t breaking Pol' heart. Since your
engagement she las been happier th .n
I have ever kuown. tier to lie he fur
You see, she. has no memory of bet
mother, to site has confided In mo
nod t know how she fools. And now
yon want to break the engagement,"
he added slowly. .

. "I know, "Mr. Dearborn," the young
'

er man said s bit Impatiently, "how '

you feel, and I am sorry ; but, surely,
Jfou would not want to have me go
on with this. Dorothy fs a lovely pit I.

and and 1 thought I was In loe j

with her, but I find out I'm not."
Dearborn nodded. "No, you are

right, Bradford 1 suppose. Only I j

wish well, never uiiml. I meretv mint i

to save her as much suffering as I

can. lie sat In thought a moment
Then he turned. "I tu going to
one thiif give her a week of grace
Do not say anything to her for tli;it
time, will you!"

Bradford's u efully groaned t ve- -

brows lifted. "I'e. i;:ly. Ml n;',eo t.i
that."

The next day, McMurrny. manager
or a division of Dearborn's buslne-s- .

read a letter his chief In .
'

northern state, whistled, nnd rerd li
again. Then he e;tl!e,l In his sri re
tary.

"Miss Elaine, you have been n iti-

me for twenty-fiv- e years, but here '

Z T.g said
"!M.'f?Bment '

he
evcr

went
vr
.r.

P

to explain that she was to choose fot i

him the young man on the staff of il,.
division who could be culled li,.i.n
tome, cultured and the possess. o:
a hlgft character and pleasant disK :I
litlon. He told her Just enough !,
aid her, and she went out on her er
rand,

The Scotchman leaned back nnd
read the letter again. "The old m:m
Is playlns a wild scheme. It seems t. ,

ble heavy blt-- s inK hts l e dv

eendoneon the rt cky knol in

he old toad.
H. 0. Klv has tvmnlit ihe

reek raieh adjacent to the sou h

vthurts of M ran from s. J
Palanck.. Thi place consists if
200 acre?. 1' 's also ret.0M.d
rhat Mr. Ely has bought tre Bn
ed ct hcue in Morgan, .

Wi iam IV mteer lo k le
tae at Vo mi Ih t wee; lo

il,e Val'o . II i visit wi'h
"lis" two .1 1 u i h t s who liv nt
Ionumer.l th I) 'I y. Mp. Pa'

Ttater is nt.i i h bs'oiielih
ind while a will corsu'i a

Wi ' P'"vteer went to P.rt
i I 'a t S inda He we uroMr

p4Mje,i as far a - Tne Dall. 8

Art! ur Reed. IWh of th vn
I men aa ve eran rrt'tl- sk nn n
n the eat sirle gra ieat rt at com

p'i-he- l mule skinners on in.
ei't side irra1e and accomp hn-

'feet results without pro'a i y

Mrs. Detta Ytunmajr has
re. elected as Uhc.-- ' in t e

, , ,Mor" the next y. ar
the Cdl 3 id itn ir.Utt-- t

rar18 ' Q..t its pupils to the Vcr
BTll school hi they I: V ti"
vear, it will be necessai y to etn
p'nv a se(0d teache-- ,

yMi h9, kn rtort rn ihm

Far.ens surt her liule zx-- t

dtUKhter, CrC'l Farrens, visited.
Friaay in Moresn at the home ol
Mrs. Farrens' rJaujftter, Mr .

Mar'in Bauernfeind.

b.
ir

. mA
V"--

x.m s.-- n

- i

me, but I suppose Udngs look so bod ' . .

to him that he is willing to try !t." I addition which K L. H'iroi...
' The next afternoon. Dearborn hx.ked 13 building on is house i.l Mi '
ep front the card his secretary luid'an.
Wrought him, and started a bit. In I

front of biro stood six solid feet of! era Moetl and Mrs Willnr
The First Coming ofJESUS."

W A.BI.KE3
9!s Manj(r

OikUoi Moiot Car Co.

Wiliam A Illcin. A s ttanl Ceo
cr ISsI Manauvrof the O.1 Hard
Motor Car Compony hat bctn
appointed Sale M.majivr, accord
InjJ tonnnouncenmit made I y V.

R. Tracy, Vrce prcnldcn' InCharj t
of Sales.

Kaiter Novelties, at rest at
UuMard'a 1M armacy,

ttOTICB Or HORDBALn.
NOTK'K IH IIKIttHr UIVKN tbl

tlm iiiiilimliri)rt ll ri lv skI t.UIn
.mill 10 o'rlmk A M tlM 7lh Uy of
May. IV10. Siel lintimillsUly I lior
IMn I1I1U riM'lvl will lm putillt ly iwii.
rtl tiy lh Cminly Court al tlm Coutily
Court Kisiin In dm t'oorl lliiuao lis
llriiiiir. Oregon, fur lli puntiaiM ot
an luua of Ih.iiiU o( Morrow County

, lor Ilia rotintrui'lloii nt Hrinnonl roail
tlirrin in 0 sum ot I'ldy TIioumimI
I ..liar it.SI.asil snl.l ImiiiiU to in
iKtionilnnll.Mis ( S'lvo ll.in.lii.l Id.lUrs
i1.vji cm li. tiiinilirt t to I'm lo.

lu l.rr ilalK, J.n.a I, lulu, ami to
mature wrlnlly In mimarlral orUr at
Iha ml ot Two TliuUkan4 flva llun-.Irr- .t

Uullara lJIx. on tlia nnl la"
of Juna In ra.li ol tlia yaara I KM It,
I'.t.'i Inrliialva. aalit lioii.li lu tar Inter-ta- t

al tlia rata of not lo .aJ nva
nml on hnlf rr rant (6'k',l i.r an
num. payalila on tlia flrt
ilaya or Juna anil r tirlnrliiul
and Intrrrat ayal'l III I'lillr.l mOi
s.il.l 1. 'Hi al no olTl.a uf tlia (;.xinl
liraaurrr In IlKiinnar. Orasoii

All lil la muat la au.l
tivoinpaiilatl dy a cartlllml rhaih frIJ mm hi

Tlia Court rraarvaa ),a rllit tn rr- -

t any and all bids
Tlia apiir..lii-

- Irgat oululua if
MrK. V.l Wllifrra W.('ull.ll
Hliular lll 0 furnlahad Iba lunraaAil
'jl.l.lrr.

CJAY M. A.tKI(5)N
County Clerk. Haipnar, Oragoit.
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khows a thing or two about

lights and switches at the!

sufficient convience outlets!

a a a a ax
your nouse adequately wireuf

electrical conveniences at

nn nrir I J'f vnnr wirlrxtwm ' ar J w TT 1 TH

for GOVERNOR
who has won
signal success

by his own efforts

lluiinru miia

A worthy leader
for the
new Oregon Spirit

CI1ARL.S HALL.
K. ubllcau for tiovernor.
start. I wlih roihlnc and
carvel his way to success
with his own hands. He Is
t!u Kind of man
OreKonluns adm're and r
sfe' t. an I whrm thiy wtll
hi t nuid ti. ee In the

ciialr. !!c will be a
worthy champion and lead-
er for the new Orepon Spirit
- the spirit tl. it U eolnc to
spfll i'ws for Oregon
A vute fur tun ta a rote
for "Korart Oret'n."

Industrially Ortfon"

1".ihI aitr Hit! fr Jornnr CTih) I

i
"Any (.irl 1r need of a funnel

write to Adjutant Mis F. II.

Vllemann, The. Salratiori Army
White Shield Home, 5C5 Mtvfairi
Avenue, Portland. Or-on.- "

!

Ir. Clark Kyejight Specialist,'
in lone, Sat., April 12. at the Ione!

Hotel 1

Ask for n Fiama dfmonstration
t Bert Mason's Store.

Republican
Candidate

For

Governor

Primaries
May 16

4

Fi-l- d Mgr.
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Coast from their home In

They Both Loved
Music

By LEETE STONE o
?ooooeeoocvoooooooooooooo

iCuyrl(hl.

THE tenth year after the war found
Straum much lll.e scoit-- s of

other young men In Wull street, ri-- i pt

fr four deep scars on hi forehead

,iit under his shilling blond hair.
I'e le were seeing again the slump
".Made In t!eriuauy" on ehlnawnre and
toys wUhout rancor, Teutonic or-

chestra directors nnd nlncem were
tourlni; the States without heln.t
mobbed. America was peace minded.

Hudelf had always been peace-minde-

To this day he had hut a

vague Idea what the war was all
about. The master key of Itudolf's
life was music.

All day he hummed fragments from
the xreat composers, while comput-

ing foreign vidues in his Wall street
case.

One evening he was eating his sup-

per In his tiny kitchenette domain
when the notes of a Chopin nocturne
suddenly arrested his Jaws In the net
of crunching a lettuce leaf, lie re-

mained still, trying to locate the piv
Ishlng sound. From the ndjolnlnj:
apartment surely, lludotf never moved
until tlx piaiilst'a hands came to re.t.
Then he finished eating his s;ilad, cof.
fe and bite of cheese.

Presently o crashing, thunderous
nmeerto of (Jrleg, Hudolf relaxed,
smiling, beat I lied. What a touch!
What feeling! What emotion yearn
liiwly rvprcMMNl ! A mastec pliudst
a professor of music, no doubt.

The music ended with a (herd thar
brought haupy guoselleslt to ItudolfN
frame. Slowly he roue, Impelled In
answer In terms of his own. Snou .1

Pliant tenor floated forth-- ln an nrl ,

from 1'aKllaccl, bird-clea- swelling In

volume as if truiin8 to erape the
eneriuuhineiit of tlie fliit.

Had Rudolf been mindful of sunlit
sfive his melody, he might have henrd
the creak of boards outside his door
as a slim girl crept- - cloae, laying her
ear to the crack Unit she might catch
every overtone and una nee, her blue

eyes clotted In Joy,
This Interchange of rhapsody cn-tlnue- i

evening after evening, Hudolf s

silver plaintive notes were answered
by nocturne, scherto, polonaUe and

fugue. Arriving one evening from the
street, weary with his stniggte over
dollars, marks, guldens and pmnuU
sterling. Rudolf was thrilled by a vis-Io-

In his vestibule a small, hlu-eye-

creature saying "Darn!" as she
tried vainly with nail file and door
Key to iear an envelope from her-lette-

bo.
She colored as Rudolf came upon

her, but his dUarmlng smile and
friendly eyes sured h-- r he liked
the "darn" and could ofTrr equiv-
alent in a richer language If the
"vNIon" needed any more. Vexation
fudliig from her fa'. she said:

"It's ImpoKklble to ill,' anything out!
of these old fashioned mall hove,"

"Hut It Iss oil fashioned houses that
most I like."

Rudolf was too overjoyed to care
about his Kngllsh, for he snvr that
thf Vision's mail box belonged to the
apartment whence Issued the 11 m

music. Ills adoration shone In

his wide Saxon eyes.
Rudolfs dreams were now adorned

with hazy pictures of operatic heroines
that were won't to merge Into the trim
figure he had seen Ir, the vestibule,
ller playing spoke to his soul as her

eyis had spoken that evening, lie
did not know It ; but often those eyes
were Just behind his door ns she Ms

tenrd In ecstasy to his songs.
opening this door suddenly one eve-

ning, Rudolf nearly precipitated her
Into his arms. It a si hard to say
which, Ann Fnrrls or Rudolf Straum,
was more astounded.

"Illmmeir cried Rudolf, "pardon,
Frauleln I forget I am you my
bell rlug and I rush"

"Heavens, I've been leaning agalnsl
the belli I'lease f01 give nie It's your
rlorlous music I cept out here to
listen- -" .

Ann broke off, staring. The velvety
tfiior continued. Khe repressed her
wonder.

Tou see, I love music sn. And

your voice Is was-- so perfet that
l, who Is singing In your apartment?
A friend?"

Rudolf would have shed his blood
to claim the voice as his own.

"Krauleln, Frauleln, It Iss Caruso,
That Iss the end. I tu'n him off now."

Rudolf returned to (Ind Ann chok-

ing with laughter.
"It Iss a joke, yes to one who

plays like you, I'rauleln "

Tin Ann Furrls."
"Mees Farrls, forgive; do not laugh

buf Ah, you are a musician It Is
natural you Inugh nt my phonograph
music. I live on music, Mees Farrls.
I listen to you always. " Rudolf

glanced reverently at Ann's hands.

The girl bit her lip; laughter left
nnd her face crimsoned. Then she
met the worship In Rudolfs eyes with
a sunny smile and said:

"That's the finest compliment I've
ever tin d. You see my music's a
player piano!"

The two stood and stared. Then by
mutuul Impulse they clasped hands
and broke Into peals of laughter.

The mun and girl, rapt In each other
nnd In music, sitting In the second .

low at the. Carnegie Hall Symphony (

toncert next night were piess; I '

The Ileppncr Church of Christ, pastor and people,
will hold services in the lone Christian church, Sunday

evening, April 13th, at 7:30 o'clock.' There will be

special music and a live song service. The sermon topic
Will He

"The First Coming ufJesus."

The whole community is invited and urged to attend.

Milton W. Bower
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The Comforts

Of Home

jLm

t

Your wiring contractor

f cozy, liaeable interior.

What comfort to have

most convent places

What comfort to huve

properly placed.
P . . m - -

What comtort to have

to accomodate the modern

mpliood. What won Dearborn wan
not tne graceful evident strength m
the roan, nor the thick tawny hair
but the dark eyes; they were cheery,
good-nature- and gave ample proof ot
to inner kindliness.

After the usual Introductory words, j

Dearborn explained that Le was in
need of en assistant and that he hod i

asked McMurray to send him. a eandl- j

date. And he added, "if you like the j

werk, Mr. Lane, you will have a per- -

manent staff position." j

After closing hours. Dearborn drove
Lane home. On the wuy they chat- - j

ted. Dearborn, sillied In hnndling mwi.
drawing him oujj and the boy won
him. I

As they stood In the ball of his j

home, Dearborn called to Lorothy. j

Down the stairs she came, a slim .

figure in a white dress. She pa u.soil j

suddenly. She saw the tall young m:m
'

beside her father. j

That night, Dearborn stood at his
bedroom window looking out Into the
moon-washe- d Lrdetis where he hud
once walked wiUi somer.no he loved.

To save tint happy heart Is
wortb any price," he vowed to him
Self.

The hours In the executive otlices
were short, end Lane tended strictly
to business. Then he vanished, and

going home, found that l)or- -

orthy had vanished, too. Then ihry i

tni,i roniB in mot there was guv and

Concluded on last I'g.
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Pi.ld Mlv C"t e't f ir r: cn nr Ci , FloyJ J. C-- ;

4" Coil.i-l- t In1, i'ortluinl, Utv.

"8" On Long Trip i

rang?, water heater, refrigerator, cleaner.

small the cost for a complete

Hrtn'r Kiiivj vnur wirind
h SAJ V7 v ssaa

contractor show you liow

wiring installation.

We are ready to givefY--" "J : '

you the electric service which

brings "the comforts of home".

Don't stint on the wiring.

Pacitic Power and
r v

1't

Light Company
"Always at your Service"H. S. Scott and son, Robert, recently arrived on the Pacific

Ashland, Ohio, driving one
performed perfectly on the

ygy

of the new V-ty- pe Oakland Eights. Scott declares the car
trip although it had only been driven 475 mika before the
............. .'.vu;


